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Clemson trustees fire board secretary
 
clainlS" about Clemspn business gate, document, disclose and man, of Greenville and a 1974 Troutman fires back: 'I am not the problem' practices.	 correct de facto concealment of Clemson graduate who worked 

public funds, the misrepresenta in a variety of posts at FluorIn a grievance submitted toBy Alina Simon fired back saying he did nothing	 tion of facts, and the abuse of au Corp., said in an interview with,the university Monday, Trout
CLEMSON BUREAU wrong and called for more ac	 thority." The Greenville News after the 

man wrote that he was telminatasimon@greenvillenews.com countability in intel11al auditing.	 Hendrix responded to Trout teleconference that he didn't at
ed "because. I established ahdBoard Chairman Bill Hendrix	 man's comments saying that tend. "The need for full and 

CLEMS'ON - Clemson's	 filled the position of executive di-' Clemson "has nothing to hide"told the board that attempts to open accountability should not 
Board of Trustees on Friday resolve the issue without fOlmal rector fiscal control/policy com and the allegations contain be labeled a threat. We tried to 
unanimously fired its executive action or embarrassment were pliance in the Department of In "nothing that is of substance." 
secretary, Gene Troutman, who "met with threats and unfowlded ternal Audit designed to investi- "I am not the problem," Trout- See CLEMSON on pa 
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prevail upon them to recognize 
the need for full disclosure," 

Trustee Bill Amick, in pre
senting the motion to terminate 
Troutman, said Troutman 
"failed to establish arrd maintain 
an effective working relation
ship· with the board and the 

university president. 
Amick s'aid Troutman cir

cumvented board policy when 
he announced a reorganization 
of the internal audit depart
m.ent without approval of the 
board's executive audit com
mittee. 

The board has "lost confi
dence" in Troutman, Amick 
said. 

The board meeting was held 
in open session Friday. follow

ing three closed sessions on the The reorganization was in the 
matter in the past three weeks. works for more than a year ana 

followed proper channels',The board narned Clemson's 
Troutman said, general counsel, Clay Stead

man, interim executive secre Troutman, who graduated 
tary pending a search for a per from Clemson, said he also had 
manent replacement. "an exceu.ent relationship" with 

Troutman', who was hired as the board, but not with Clem
executive secretary to the son University President Jim 

Barker, "simply because weboard in April 2005, said he told 
never had anv interface. I beHendrix early on that the inter

nal audit "needed to be lieve Jim did not want oversigijt 
strengthened arrd reorganized." by internal audit. Jim prevailed 

upon the board to assure that 
he wouldn't have that over
sight." 

Barker never indicated Uthat 
he didn't want oversight from 
internal audit. He is a strong 
supporter of proper gover
nance and proper financial con
trols," HendIix said. 

Troutman was terminated 
• because "he violated the rules 

. and the bylaws in creating and 
announcing this position with

,out giving notice or receiving 
approval from the board of trus
tees to do so," Hendrix said. 

Troutman's "management 
and work style and the unautho
rized expansion and change in 
the internal audit department 
without proper approvals" led 
to loss of confidence," Hendri.x 
said. 

Staffing needs, budget re
quirements or changes in the 
scope of the services or respon
sibilities of the internal audit 
department require approval of 
the trustees' Executive and Au
dit Committee, Steadman and 
Hendrix said, 

Trou tman disagreed, an:d 
said he had the authority tb 
handle administrative matters 
as an officer on the administra
tive council. 


